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Th® Philadelphia lienee Metlon Society 
”]ad to again be host to a convention 

wn *»11M1« ’n fe: rv with Os
wald . tli was ripe
lor anoto®. * 4- .reuse took place two 
aontns ago, when Train was ?! siting New York, 
and imedlately plans were laid down by fa.ts 
in votj cities to prepare a gala gathering.

Due to practical reasons, the oiaArnan 
and secretary of the convention were chosen 
by the M,Mm and they are Hilton Rothnan 
and John Balt adonis. Fbr the convent 1 on Cow- 
Ittec, whloi has secured place of aeeting,
trraaged* for the banqu* and attended to 

ota$r such details, Oswald Train, Robert A. 
:sdSe, and John Baltadonis were chosen as 

weaker a — the latt r actl:^ as chairman of 
the ceaBlttee. Donald A. Wollheim acted as 
^•w xork a^ent In securing the attendance of 
e 1 «rge nv&bar ef faus.

Throuxi tie courtesy 
; nit adonis, have an me 
;*ace« HLseaa don’t abuss ' 

prepay ■ any rv

r. and Jre.
Cit atcil.c 
privile e
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The first convention was an impromptu 
affair The Philadelphia members veee unable 
to prepare any decent kind of a welcome. Then, 
too, there were nardiy any fans attending — 
merely a few from New York, and the Philadel
phia members. The only tnlng accomplished by 
tnis convention was a feeling of friendship by 
those who attended, and, Lhe setting of the 
next convention date.

Tne Second Science Fiction Convention 
was a big improvement over the first meeting. 
At this convention, about fifty science fiction 
fans attended. Huch was accomplisued at this 
convention. The bitterness chat existed between 
certain factions of the New Yorkers as patched 
up, a lot of fans got together and met fallows 
They’d bean wanting to meet, and the ill-fated 
ISA wae brought into prominence, and the d&te of 
a J05L0 SCI SNOB FICTION CONVENTION was set — 
ii conjunction with the World’s Fair to be Laid 
in New York in 1939O All in all, this second 
convention was a grand success.

The Third SCIENCE FICTION CONVENTION, 
tnis one tnat you are attending — well, at the 
Wlie re are writing thia, we cannot give exact 
results of the meeting.Bather, we’ll give a few 
of our expectancies. From reports from various 
fens, there is expected at least thirty fane 
who will cor;e. Probahly there will be o:any 
more. The foundations for the World Convention 
will be laid even stronger, Aad, there are many 
other results that we cannot forecast at the 
present time as definite — we car* merely be 
hopeful that they come throughu
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I Doy^U ^ol/heivn

/ One la ever snared at the tremendous esope 
/ of thought among seience fiction fans* After 
I meeting e number of them* the diversity of the 

thought continues to cause one to msrvelo Young 
men for the most part, ya* tCrungeiy capable of 
serious conversation on the Sujet unarming nn&y 
of topics ever imagined, And this tale of «ia-J 
turns out to universal amorg fereo Purely coee 
any dullard turn apt

Youth avare of mighty forces going on about 
them„ Young men with the teellnga of progress?

I he V'4 title "nth ( , e 
the 7C//^

IS Y\ b u o 'X 9 at < , 

v e \|ou- r cory Mjh,|e

l ( o (X c Y>.
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s. t progress even before it hap ens, who 3fe in 
their Rind's eye the towering murk' of an aver 
vaster future; to whore the ends of the earth are 
no ends at all but only something to be cressed 
and left far behind. Each acoe ting with no hes
itation thoughts and ideas that would stagger 
the average man.

what does thin mean? One has but to know 
that a person is a science fiction fan and or 
realizes at once that here ie one for whoa thw 
drab nreaent has no glamour. Here is ent who 
seeks aeyond the grey horizons of today for the 
gleaming ramparts of tomorrow. Two people ijaet 
iney know nothing of each other; they have never 
corner onded; they have dissimilar appearances, 
differant environments and different up-bri n ~ 
ing; tut let than be "fens* * id behold — in 
'LV6 minutes they will be fast conversing an in- 

n--e. \ble topics held deer tn ':>tho In un hour 
they will ba firm friends, bl unbin;; the depth of 
■■ ich otnera’ minds, sewin* er.ch other as no but- 
cld«; could ever hope to do.

meeting in various spots at every occasion, 
these young dreamers speak together of what 1 
to come. Tirouai the median of their magazines 
« <ee purveyors of hope and idee, they fine! tcl- 

common place to leap off into speculation o 
worlds to come. ^ere tne youth of today fiad» 
1' ^ s>ulo la science fiction these youn^ iateli- 
^aaees first realize their purpose. Science 
Fiction points the way. It awakens their -jind to 
tha vast possibilities of the.tr own generations', 
Ani they absorb into their minds these lessons,,

.-e-aons given in the form of brig .t advent
ure. ihought - provoking or merely fantastic 
flights of fancy, call it .vhat you will Ite eff
ect is the saue. It stirs the mind to discontent. 
Discontent with the tallness of the present0 
Dieconuent with the drabness, the pettyness Of 
every day life, discontent with the numerous
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present world.

provesent. Gives them their first urge to do 
something about these present-day unpleasant- 
riee. Maxes them feel that things can be done 
better, that science and knowledge applied to 
the world can make it a far finer place. That 
the world pf their dreams is no mere Fairy
land, . but the very vividly possible world of 
their own future. And they learn that it is up 
to theta to help make it. Science Fiction has 
given them an aiming vision, through ten con
tact they acquire their initial experience in 
wor:< together and consol Idatlx : their :
de&i t .eu at lact t jey leer., t e complete

every fan the brother of every other.
need for further organization? Tf e mental ? es-

etate of mind shared in cone on over all fans 
of all the world. A state of rmd, a set of 

toe invisible but all-eabracl. g fraternity of 
idealists — Science Fiction International!










